
 

 

BFI PLAYER CLASSICS SVOD SERVICE LAUNCHES IN THE 

USA ON THE ROKU CHANNEL 

Classic British films now available on demand to US film 

fans for the first time 

https://therokuchannel.roku.com/browse/w.3PQdqxeGM5sDRLqqkxv0t85BJ73lg7Udw7j0

R9vaT4Rp2rYP0/bfi-player-classics 

NB. This link only provides access in the USA 

 

6 June 2019, London. The BFI, the UK’s lead organisation for film, announces 

that BFI Player Classics, an expertly curated new SVOD collection of the best 

quintessentially British films from Brighton Rock to The Man Who Fell to Earth, is 

now available to audiences all over the United States on The Roku Channel. BFI 

Player has been a huge success with UK audiences and this is the first streaming 

service from the BFI to launch internationally. US audiences are already 

enthusiastic consumers of BFI film content via bfi.org.uk, the BFI’s distinctive 

DVD and Blu-ray releases and the BFI’s Sight & Sound magazine, one of the 

world’s oldest and most respected film periodicals. 

 

Distinct from BFI Player’s UK offering, BFI Player Classics launches with a 

collection of approximately 140 British or British co-production films, picked by 

BFI experts. Among the prestige filmmakers are Alfred Hitchcock, John 

Schlesinger, Ken Russell, Lindsay Anderson, Michael Powell and Emeric 

Pressburger, Nicolas Roeg, Ridley Scott, Sally Potter and Terence Davies. 

 

The launch programme includes films from distributors BFI, Lionsgate and 

Studiocanal. BFI Player Classics includes landmark films by legendary names, 

the widely loved and the rarely seen. Brighton Rock (John Boulting, 1948) and 

The Third Man (Carol Reed, 1949), staples of British cinema history, are 

https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1hYcfL-0006Rh-4f&i=57e1b682&c=Vhw9fgbRFpYQp5oJj687KveZb67bjaJZMdJNwvJFdVGAswLV6wcemrWTxvFQmLCO42BUWiQca3OnW03HV1-59gWUzUhDK0ghPGF6FhiV20q9ttNgi3p_EzLv5JxB23l8U-XKwiKBemoB1F9oP5V99mxNqpVAUBW-M-rWoFPeGWi4exGch3MoSeWoIzrJpqiGwch4PJX6gwwT4VzP8amDIbqhWSTC0Zjn9AyP4MywPK-zpp35G3pbOPmc0auSvWoyTHG-WmsRHxI4Ld2pqx_bpgiAp9VxCGYT-YDbk8DLoIdQfXvBDcOszVnzc-BVyfZ2W-10XSVz-qGNM07rXBGvVA
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1hYcfL-0006Rh-4f&i=57e1b682&c=Vhw9fgbRFpYQp5oJj687KveZb67bjaJZMdJNwvJFdVGAswLV6wcemrWTxvFQmLCO42BUWiQca3OnW03HV1-59gWUzUhDK0ghPGF6FhiV20q9ttNgi3p_EzLv5JxB23l8U-XKwiKBemoB1F9oP5V99mxNqpVAUBW-M-rWoFPeGWi4exGch3MoSeWoIzrJpqiGwch4PJX6gwwT4VzP8amDIbqhWSTC0Zjn9AyP4MywPK-zpp35G3pbOPmc0auSvWoyTHG-WmsRHxI4Ld2pqx_bpgiAp9VxCGYT-YDbk8DLoIdQfXvBDcOszVnzc-BVyfZ2W-10XSVz-qGNM07rXBGvVA


 
 

available alongside British cult classics The Wicker Man (Robin Hardy, 1973), The 

Man Who Fell to Earth (Nicolas Roeg, 1976) and hard-to-find rarities such as 

Friendship’s Death (Peter Wollen, 1987) and Burning an Illusion (Menelik 

Shabazz, 1981). 

 

The Roku Channel is a single destination that gives users access to 10,000+ 

free, ad-supported movies and TV episodes as well as premium subscription 

services. 

 

New customers will have access to a 7-day free trial to familiarise themselves 

with the service, after which it will automatically turn into a paid subscription for 

$5.99/month unless cancelled before the trial ends. 

 

Edward Humphrey, Director of Digital at the BFI said: "We're very excited to 

bring BFI Player Classics to audiences in the US. The BFI brand is already well-

known to discerning American film lovers through our home entertainment 

releases, Sight & Sound magazine and web publishing. With the launch of BFI 

Player Classics, those brand values of expert curation, high quality programming 

and rich contextualisation can now be enjoyed through a distinctively British 

streaming service." 

 

Launched in October 2013 as part of the BFI’s remit to support the UK film 

industry and grow audiences for independent and specialised film, BFI Player has 

become a go-to destination to access a wide range of films that many people 

may be unable to see at their local cinema. 

 

After the initial launch phase, the BFI will look to work with more US platforms in 

the future. 

-ends- 

 
For further information contact: 

Jill Reading, Press Officer, Cultural Programme, BFI 
020 7957 4759 / 07876 033966 

jill.reading@bfi.org.uk  
 
Judy Wells, Director of Press and PR, BFI  

020 7957 8919 / 07984 180 501 
judy.wells@bfi.org.uk    
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About the BFI 

The BFI is the UK’s lead organisation for film, television and the moving image. It is a 

cultural charity that: 

  

 Curates and presents the greatest international public programme of World 

Cinema for audiences; in cinemas, at festivals and online  

 Cares for the BFI National Archive – the most significant film and television 

archive in the world 

 Actively seeks out and supports the next generation of filmmakers  

 Works with Government and industry to make the UK the most creatively exciting 

and prosperous place to make film internationally 

Founded in 1933, the BFI is a registered charity governed by Royal Charter. The BFI 

Board of Governors is chaired by Josh Berger CBE. 

 
Roku is a registered trademark of Roku, Inc. in the U.S. and in other countries. 
 

 


